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(tvtaximum marks : lffi)

PART-A
marks : l0)

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Fach question carries

2 marks.

1 . Define unit opentiors.

2. Defrre hardness.

3. Write the calalyst used in the manufacfiue of HNOr.

4. List tlrc ditrerent steps involved in the solvay process.

5. List the various constinrcnts in paint. (5x2 = 10)

PART-B

(Maximum marks : 30)

Ii Answer ary y've questions from the following. Each question canies 6 mark.

l. Describe scale and sludge formation in boilers.

2. List the dutics o1'chemist in a chemical industry.

3. Explain the consfuctional details and working of absorption tower in hydrochloric

acid plant.

4. Draw the flow diagram for manufacture of sulphuric acid by contact process.

5. Explain the process, ammoniation of brine.

6. Explain thc urea manulacturing process.

7. List and explain thc various classification of rcfractories (5 x6 . 30)
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PART-C
(Maximum mark : 60)

(Arswer one full question ftom each unit. Each firll question canies 15 mark.)

UNrr - I
III (a) Draw a flow diagmm for simple chernical process.

(b) Explain the mettrod of mrmicipal water t€atnent-

(a) List the major peto chemical industies in Kerala'

(b) Explain i4eolite prrcess.

UNn - II

(a) Write the chemical reactiors involved in manufacturing of FNOr.

@) Explain the conve(or used in sulphuric acid manufactue.

On

(a) Explain the overall. reactions involved in the phosphoric acid manufacftuing.

ft) Distinguish the advantages and disadvantages of platinum and varndium

pentoxide catalyst in sulphuric acid manufactue'

Uur - III
VII (a) Draw the flow diagram for Solvay process.

(b) Explain chlorine compression and liquefaction

On

VIII (a) Iixplain constructional dctails and working of carbonating tower in Solvay

process.

(b) Explain the manufactue of Sodium Hydroxide by mercury cell process'

UNrr - IV
D( (a) Explain the manufachre of carbon black.

ft) Explain the manufadnuing process of Trtanium dioxide by sulphate process

with flow diagram.

On

X (a) Lis the important properties of refiactories.

(b) List and explain various grade of giass.
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